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Booth Time
Our monthly newsletter to keep you informed

Coming February 16th: A New & Improved My.Bestpass.com
We've revamped our customer portal to offer a number of new features,
including on-demand reporting; self-serve transponder ordering; and vehicle,
license plate and transponder management.

We will transition to the new portal on Feb. 16, 2016. The link will remain the
same - my.bestpass.com - but you will have a variety of new options to
manage your trucks and your data.

With the new portal, you get:

Enhanced transparency, with the ability to search and edit one vehicle
at a time, instead of having to directly contact customer service
Targeted search for single toll transactions
Online upload of necessary data and files, from cab cards to truck
photos

You will also be able to continue to use the customer portal to download
comprehensive toll spreadsheets, manage payments and notifications, and
submit tickets and violations for potential correction, among a number of
other options.

Stay tuned for more information, or feel free to contact Customer Service with
any questions.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeapdY5wlmKdHls20jfijCJGRCAERndphi0Pw7zLajtEQIHx4GpiIAeLKENG-DkXX4d8zpldkWNsjuu-iRutsWnGsvHyriaP8qKAXXQkAg-B1aydODgnJxM3KXs61P8-G9eqyLMvIE0qM0eU9csS-ApzLBtP2IqB-kFwEGWT3zqbSJNxIGEmK00MrRA3Jw6C9ukETbMPhvw4OGl8M4joFsYzqH9dIskadtbabVkLJC6Yhk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOa4lTLSPyW7SvqOCu5jJo_T5iWKlISp1wiO2LHS1OgRV_FsdWwy6hR1UAegFGKN-DZN5tFSYcm3u8WcWY9uf1TyexP-5NtHmqELC2R5Y-BEyDTLN7OJID34DgO2rcjOMUsWVVFwUVZ2b-86MW2OA5DZuKVOrD_02DY-HjTWiJhPukuRl9JJLSub6xRqVFFWH02RM_cP-cJkquTJF6tGYesE62KDKH8tAy9QcH-c2K8bgEINaQK4Sy8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJKvL2Kq24Oo_qfcGUzqQ6jNy9DHXWk0OFDbKDeXmgzQEK-rpUQnAIy89cDPbVPxxzocqYg5sbaBrYfF7kIHH9tcirPgLaT9jl7-ScPRGZvXOAueLA79RNED0O6IDr-aDMy0J62e2GOLP-VyvY3kA-_9ZZU4aC38qOCWeVY-VOPpM_TUP3wwT2nKJ8mHVZDWArwaCC6Z2-v3n1rvvjuyT7gzQ4GJtN0nuCU6xpSW2UYv_RA0B4SqtOq_isQu5fem8cR&c=&ch=


"Every new day is another chance to change your
life."

- ANONYMOUS

The Month of January
How to Beat the Winter Blues!
It's probably no surprise that January is the coolest month out of the year. Is
your mood falling as fast as the thermometer? Check out these scientifically-



backed ways to beat the winter blues!

1. Brighten up your environment, sunshine! Chances
are, your body is craving more daylight. Sit closer to
windows and open blinds and curtains to help get an
extra dose of sunshine. Studies show that 30 minutes
of sunlight each day can be as affective

as antidepressant medication.

2. Crank up the tunes! In a 2013 study, researchers showed that listening to
upbeat or cheery music significantly improved participants' mood, both short
and long term.

3. Get outside! Yes, even if it is chilly. It might not be easy to take that stroll
when it's cold, but the benefits are big! Spending time outside can improve
focus, reduce symptoms of Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD), and lower
stress levels.

4. Get movin'. Any steady movement you enjoy - walking, jogging, cycling,
etc. - boosts endorphins and will leave you feeling calmer and happier.

5. Smile. When you smile, you release tons of feel-good chemicals in your
brain. Your body relaxes, and blood pressure may be lowered. What's better
than that? Smiling is contagious, so pass on the good vibes.

BP News
Employee Spotlight
Meet Alexis
Meet Alexis: Alexis is our newest member of the Bestpass Development
Team. You probably won't ever get to speak to Alexis on the phone, but that's
because she is busy working behind the scenes, to make sure the Bestpass
back-end system is working to its best ability!

Little known fact: She participated in her first-ever 24-hour hackathon,
otherwise known as a codefest, and won! Alexis and her team were chosen
by Microsoft, as "Best Microsoft Hack" and won second place for "Best Data
Science." Alexis and her team were tasked with determining the average
mood of a movie, using Microsoft Project Oxford's Emoticons API. What does
that mean? They used facial recognition to identify the actor's emotions



during the movie trailer, and then as a result,
inferred what feelings a moviegoer may feel.

What she loves about Bestpass: "Bestpass is
the perfect place to start my software
development career. It's my first development
job and I love the people I work with."

Her travels: Alexis has a thing for traveling,
especially if it involves some hiking. She's visited Shang Hai for Chinese
New Year, Cologne, Heidelberg(her favorite because of the mountains and
how relaxed it was), and Munich, Germany. What's next? She's looking
forward to going on a cruise to Alaska with her dad and two brothers.

Bestpass in the News
Have you seen our latest news mentions?
Heavy Duty Trucking Magazine told their
readers about our recent success with toll
management in Florida and Kansas, with
Oklahoma in sight.

Transport Topics mentioned Bestpass
featured in Transport Topics as 21st century
tolling solution,"Trucking has legitimate
concerns over the way that tolling was [done]
in the 20th century, but trucks are already using 21st-century tolling [with
PrePassPlus and BestPass transponders], which is pretty user-friendly at a
very low cost," Poole said.

The Kansas Turnpike Authority's Chief Executive Officer, Steve
Hewitt, describes Bestpass as, "...a win for commercial motor carriers and the
Kansas Turnpike."

We're Closed...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLO8wYSW9yJeQ2w7YK6I7Gt5lS0Xd2JSiBFtQnwwIU0AP3pr3YdIijzII8MGWixegrogHHdA473uyTuFJZZyI3qfOoqsuaCg87t2hibcOeoOvzrot4puiVzRDtexm7mYT-qhdxQTnpf_DCH_EAZvvSGFF1oRoMWhge7DhNDKXzMnP1ksci6DArAC5OM90OE-y8rUc5fr_34f8FEK2NNVDJi83f_7szKQqYrB5wWGzEm-Ohgxoyf2Iio=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLO8wYSW9yJeqoLYnfhezQ-EFkC5DEY6MNrIbc-F4RgCTf8OSUD0KIfrnABuUK4uwSi6q8yRw0ILIcEGT0gWc15r-mB5yf7B-2x6cRJgHdbJ8AP15lP8tXYESWAvZqL9xpioOlr--DqSvVE3_H7e74RkiPsLEIXu_6u2tUG0FCHB3_mstUfTyLoimddBhkRufo1uEH--o-pynCASpk0m1wxw8x9dTiXke69Em2cTUCz4YF9TMQEjg7o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLO8wYSW9yJeHOK3agbPSbxqWISW52jQlinDXNl269yMM8spGvqtlKGysQtjelBeuiKkgZo0rONk2s69NPrRSGq6EN5100VUkK_RUQH3R_LGlzEGOiMHDTo8OMWf8vyv65xIS0c1G4_5evZ3Gf4y8VSbtm3wL--8MZQ-Zu7GAR9Tr2wN3TgINM2jD2JbWJYg8JnZf7YiQCJzVunqzHdFcsguqbnqEcG7SVH6fniQHgZKXF3CH0-kRJ4=&c=&ch=


Bestpass Inc. will be closed on Monday, February 15th, in
observation of President's Day. If you need anything, email
support@bestpass.com and we will answer upon return,
February 16th.

Welcome New Clients!
Welcome to our new clients who joined us in December!

RG Transport LLC
JR Kays Trucking Inc
New England Co
Brabant Farm LLC
Jevon Oden
Winchester Trucking
9208-6982 Quebec, Inc
Kelvin Rhaburn
Peter J Zebrowski
Ken Scacco
CG Transportation
Waddell Transport Limited
Kim W Martin DBA KimMar
Transport 
2105488 Ontario Inc
Twisted M Specialized
Transport
Bobby Law
Victor Clark
Brian Coughtry
Cab Ex Cargo LLC
Nicole Graham
LLP Trucking Inc
101271538 Saskatchewan
LTD
Jeffrey Towne
Shift Transport LLC
Bruce Edgerton
CEC Trucking
Raymond Barber
South Heights Trucking
LLC
Oak Ridge Transport

Environmental Air Systems
LLC
Total Transportation of
Mississippi LLC
YKS Transportation
Hiltabrand Express
Company
Maxwell Transport LLC
Allen Levesque
Curtze Transportation Inc
Robert Pritchard
Ismael Yep III
Omer Borklu
Sroufe Trucking
Transport Michael Sinotte
Inc
Jay Pribble Transport
Ted Francis Trucking
Chris Kurtz
NJB Enterprise LLC
Phillip Cameron Sole
Proprietor 
McElwain Trucking
Pacific Seacal Carriers LLC
Barry J Simpson Inc
Chewys Trucking LLC
Kenneth Humphrey
Williams Transport Services
Daouda Diene
Thaddeus Paulk
P&S Transportation LLC
Tim Caldwell Trucking Inc

Blue Line Distribution
Limited
Livingston Associates Inc
Radiant Logistics Inc
American Bubboni Crude
LLC
Richard Murphy
Robert Demers
Sean Dray
Angelez Xpress LLC
C Winters Supply
Pete Stroumbas
9078-7151 Quebec Inc
Darrin Batzer
David R Tingley
Transport PL Express Inc
Julio Rives
Transport L. Jean Inc
Will Aulen
Carmen Papa Trucking
9322-3162 Quebec Inc
Frantz Etienne
Gor Aghabekyan
Ravenel Express Inc
Chris Kennedy
MJ Redding
Day to Day Logistics
Gemni Transport LLC
Radiant Logistics Inc
Everett Distributing
Company Inc
Consolidated Bulk Carriers,
Corp.



MyBESTPASS Client Portal
Don't forget, in our client portal you
can: 

Access account information
Make a payment
View/download Toll Activity
Manage your tags

We're Here for You!
Have a question?  Need help
making changes to your account?
Need to order more tags?  We're
here to help you!  Chat live with us
by clicking the image above; email
us at support@bestpass.com; or call
us at 1-888-410-9696. 

Semi-Amusing

 

Love Our Lid? Tell us!
Here's some of the Bestpass crew on National Hat Day. Like the lid they are
sporting? Tell us about your trucking experience and we will send you one!
Email your stories to social@bestpass.com.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZrcpyy6Db2vuxX5drXnTWSXjdMoK9SsYteer00zP7NOu3PZkBTI8kNz-A-BF8AQtJqbY5lo-X-zxHeZ2QEWjGKDPvdrHvKqsfDWDK4GJEyJYUVuJkVmes_1a2A01gKAm5-pgF8UXsBlHKlM09qj_7YL_Bce4_xCSN8Ohl1A1ss6Zedu1cNfnJTxCnWIGzxI2T6MV9_eoVWyLQbhpCzc31ltGH_TTXwhRd-okusFjBrz82fEjiAevGTdzEdC1-ZLc93RuyEsN8bjkkWaqlD1vlYEO9L2zwioyULEcULaab6amCWphGOEDSofXz1kpZMnLimpkQAFx6hBc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZ2em7whuHhc096rE71nQvPhW94QbsL0zviJuDsIPP5dhgTRtJ9pJWfh5FisnXZM2dtykzVmsm4j78UmdubgrwMhwGZVm0tshfHgHkSatfl2zbWxvH9198ya8hvgfiePABKAnU-OJoFFr5rvn-Toz27BiRqKLIy0Xrp11TA8z7r_q4quK9gyKW01gb6cQQXesqs1puaprW7LGuXuIIgZ84irIRC2HBgZHYdE5w31PrC2kcEdUNhWj9Lkv9yzjh-IbEZn07lmHowRI-EtOra6SwjO1-_1ZKg_qQIS9n6NysYFvlS45bla-gg17rTMbq6Uu5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZJ79j5SWL4rVy-lvjR78DyEPnK7dAqEjv6AeOdxUrIr4bxGgFOZpFyWTxSYLqvYh_S94SYHch9Wxi4wP6MGb_9F7e0dDkjIKMUACNrSCU3HSSSivwWII5CN1EVDqDAy6l39tJLqvtB45wFfa9d1QGiAtUK2VGWbUEq7aL97I84o8zwI2cPBhQ9zZDVp0OA0Dv8nO49XAObTwAdoHVJWRLtsXnb7YC60HPejU5T3EMsDBAnHe8cpLtrdZ-OhdUTY13WGn-utLw1BRe_aPJHUddVwH5UGyq1iQvY38V_cXe-vQyy-DAId7hqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPzLTs7vkGUZdPlU6ZvXt5zomGmE-_JOOE0EZO0ANnLrymrZFXLgMx3V_sdQdDLfy2q-y0mkyr0ktQMZtRKfTV8m4EKfmxw5rmgaJ6c7ehDSXZGlhFvj9Nay9w4-9pMopxIFDmFKgVg3-9smqA2GrO_hwKU6_HHGy0xTVJdUVq_14rnDIDRwvGAeN_CL41lkwWmjwjUTwHcw0mLekHHAWrQHgPVUztWNJedgNAxaVQCakY3IXo5ZCGT0HB4NcdiW30Gojw8qQzMG9nlUzwVmVr-BLufMsJLGG84dumQLnadZvT121j_NfXFZutP9p4ChSFMxhF7kwGyLtH4mTmYLO0z8FYecOo-wYmec6aAbvVVviKVXEH4ek65Bnm8GuryWrQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJri1XdoYYeasHMrcXJ3lcHoejjabGxzTdDs1VdKRyJKvL2Kq24Oo_qfcGUzqQ6jNy9DHXWk0OFDbKDeXmgzQEK-rpUQnAIy89cDPbVPxxzocqYg5sbaBrYfF7kIHH9tcirPgLaT9jl7-ScPRGZvXOAueLA79RNED0O6IDr-aDMy0J62e2GOLP-VyvY3kA-_9ZZU4aC38qOCWeVY-VOPpM_TUP3wwT2nKJ8mHVZDWArwaCC6Z2-v3n1rvvjuyT7gzQ4GJtN0nuCU6xpSW2UYv_RA0B4SqtOq_isQu5fem8cR&c=&ch=
mailto:support@bestpass.com


Stay Connected

            

500 New Karner Road, Suite 5, Albany, NY 12205 · 888.410.9696

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLcu-AYGRYOSNNhTj2Xd_tKpf-fD2ppGGRNHSIsz5oCDN-jrAu8Zxoxn7marQPpicqmePNBoxKdnp6b6s3GLLqGcLz5gAtB3rsRjpm7YHcwSr1XZ980UVGjVzeRLau-a0TzxSn_IKfqMdeHM50NbsJC_DVe0wIHgsjxzEDdkk7HRk90-71LUzSuGtMu6VILk2a-XCcu7O4aifOyTmMZ9i1GiZMfU93QZt3lS2KZnUy0-JzmEdipF31m300IowjAOR11M8hdvcK_Qhd2xDTk9vRY0abJbnzCvuCQecpFUBimr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN2gEIcAqkMbwLxmXw_0WmQ7Ni2ivy2nqGOT1TlW_z18uU-Dv-wav0ogIOXzcvz9NFGyCDoTfz4qsmGsxPYYK1vtFUh2ryw4etSJ-5SBDCswrKRiFz7Jr39-x7qHE-7ol6CdJxFlWzdpvhFgqTTk_yE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN2gEIcAqkMb0BTY9JVK4_CWDYN4rOrcts2IFJAzEdKcMu9HhtvI3c710x4oJTnUc8gKrBdHw4UrPyqTVFx4RLIql5J5FFkvWTkKROIHwBbVi6MKjuZGngMZVwSKl3_Beg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuN2gEIcAqkMbCnR0bdRhSWWt3OAHPDnKWp2ve_lHntE4tOkwtxB8lZpuh-Ft23Bro4f3kAc8ToE96LDkeNoFUtzAGehBgKOGkgT3H82tZilm7vJAtjsqLtt39wfOfsuZPUxmwD8KzZDyOIYVmdzMuBI=&c=&ch=

